
Ice Cream 
touches your heart and senses 

Strawberry Cup:  

vanilla and strawberry ice cream, strawberry topping, fresh strawberries and cream 

7,30 € 

Cream Puff with Ice Cream: 

vanilla ice cream with stewed cherries and cream 

6,80 € 

Banana Split: vanilla, strawberry and hazelnut ice cream  

with sliced banana, homemade cherry sauce and cream 

7,10 €  

Sweden Cup: 

vanilla ice cream with stewed apple, advocaat and cream 

8,50 € 

Cookie Cup: 

cookie ice cream with cookies, chocolate topping and cream 

6,90 € 

Black and White: 

vanilla, hazelnut and chocolate ice cream with chocolate topping, flaked chocolate and cream 

6,50 € 

Spaghetti Ice Cream: 

vanilla ice cream on cream with strawberry topping and white chocolate 

7,30 € 

Stewed Fruits: 

vanilla ice cream with delicious stewed fruits and cream 

6,50 € 

Nut Brittle Cup: 

vanilla and hazelnut ice cream with nut brittle, caramel topping and cream 

6,40 € 

Baileys - Nut Brittle Cup: 

vanilla and hazelnut ice cream with nut brittle, Baileys, caramel topping and cream 

8,30 € 

Gourmet Flip: 

vanilla and chocolate ice cream with advocaat, chocolate topping and cream 

7,70 € 

Amarena Cherry Cup: 

vanilla ice cream with Amarena cherries  and cream 

7,10 € 

Walnut Cup: 

walnut ice cream with chocolate and caramel topping, caramelised walnuts and cream 

7,70 € 

Kids Spaghetti Ice Cream: 

vanilla ice cream on cream with strawberry topping and white chocolate 

4,70 € 

Just for Kids: Chocolate Mini, Villa Villekulla 4,00 € 

Cake Selection: A small selection of cake is available at our counter 3,10 € 



Homemade Milk Ice Cream 

- vanilla - tiramisu - lemon 

- rum truffle - chocolate - cherry sour-milk 

- cookies - walnut - woodruff flavour 

- stracciatella - marzipan - pomegranate sour-milk 

- hazelnut - strawberry  

mug of filter coffee 

small pot of filter coffee  

mug of coffee crema 

2,85 € 

4,35 € 

2,85 € 

latte macchiato 3,85 € 

cappuccino (with milk froth) 3,35 € 

milk coffee 4,40 € 

espresso 2,30 € 

mug of hot chocolate 3,30 € 

mug of tea (herbal-, black-, green-, fruit tea) 3,35 € 

Hot Drinks 

Refreshments 

Fritz Kola, Sugar Free, Lemon, Orange, Misch/Masch 2,95 € 

Viva con Agua (laut / leise) 2,95 € 

Bio Fritz apple spritzr, Bio Fritz rhubarb spritzer 3,05 € 

 

ice cream portion 1,50 €             whipped cream 1,50 € 
 

   extra: coloured or chocolate sprinkles, topping, liqueur…. 

 

vegan/lactose-free ice cream on request + 50c 
 

On request decaffeinated coffee.  

Vegan, lactose- and gluten-free coffee specialities are available for an additional 50c 

Any questions concerning ALLERGENS please ask our staff.  


